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[ 1 ] アメリカから来た留学生のアダムが，学校の昼食時間にユイと話をしています。  

対話は 2 回読まれます。                       [各 5点] 

 

1. What did Adam say about his lunch? 

(a) Adam said he makes his lunch every day. 

(b) Adam said his host mother made his lunch. 

(c) Adam said it is beautiful and looks delicious. 

 

2. Which statement is true? 

(a) Yui is a very good cook. 

(b) Yui’s father makes her breakfast every day. 

(c) Yui learned some breakfast recipes from her father. 

 

 

[ 2 ] アダムがアメリカの朝食について話しています。 

英文は 2 回読まれます。                       [各 5点] 

 

1. What does Adam say about American breakfast? 

(a) Pancakes are a popular American breakfast food.  

(b) There are a lot of healthy breakfast foods in America. 

(c) Many Americans eat Japanese food for breakfast now. 

 

2. Which statement is true? 

(a) Adam makes miso soup for breakfast with his host mother every day. 

(b) Adam wants to learn more about Japanese food culture. 

(c) Adam says many people in Japan have never heard of cinnamon rolls. 



〈Script〉 ◎ CDⅣ-89 

[ 1 ] アメリカから来た留学生のアダムが，学校の昼食時間にユイと話をしています。  

Yui: Hi, Adam.  Wow, your lunch is beautiful.  It looks really delicious.  Did you 

make it yourself? 

Adam: No.  My host mother made it for me.  She is a very good cook.  I sometimes 

make breakfast with her. 

Yui: That's great!  I have never made breakfast. 

Adam: Who makes your breakfast every day? 

Yui: My father does.  He says I should learn how to cook.  Adam, I hope you’ll teach 

me some breakfast recipes someday. 

 Listen again. （2 回目） 

〈Answers〉 

1. (b) 

2. (b) 

 

 

〈Script〉 ◎ CDⅣ-90 

[ 2 ] アダムがアメリカの朝食について話しています。 

Today I would like to talk about breakfast.  In America, many people like pancakes 

or bacon and eggs with a slice of toast.  You can see many kinds of breakfast foods in 

many places.  My favorite is cinnamon rolls.  Have you ever heard of them? 

In Japan, my host mother makes miso soup every morning.  It is delicious!  She 

said miso is a traditional Japanese food and very healthy.  I want to learn more about 

Japanese food, washoku. 

Listen again. （2 回目） 

〈Answers〉 

1. (a) 

2. (b) 


